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extensor surfaces of the arms. Worsening of
this rash often accompanies flare of systemic
disease. Subacute cutaneous lupus erythematosus (SCLE) consists of scaly red patches similar
to psoriasis, or circular flat red-rimmed lesions.
Patients with these manifestations are exquisitely photosensitive; most have antibodies to
Ro (SS-A). Other SLE rashes include recurring
urticaria, lichen planus-like dermatitis, bullae,
and panniculitis (“lupus profundus”). Rashes
can be minor or severe; they may be the major
disease manifestation. Small ulcerations on the
oral or nasal mucosa are common in SLE; the
lesions resemble aphthous ulcers.

DIAGNOSIS AND INITIAL THERAPY OF SLE
Diagnosis: Symptom complex suggestive of SLE

Order laboratory tests: ANA, CBC, platelets, urinalysis

All tests normal
symptoms subside

All tests normal
symptoms persist

Not SLE

Repeat ANA, add
anti-dsDNA, anti-Ro

ANA positive

RENAL MANIFESTATIONS
Nephritis is usually the most serious manifestation of SLE, particularly because nephritis
and infection are the leading causes of morNot SLE
tality in the first decade of disease. Because
Treatment
nephritis is asymptomatic in most lupus
patients, urinalysis should be ordered in any
person suspected of having SLE. The classification of lupus nephritis is primarily hisNot life- or organ-threatening
Life- or organ-threatening
tologic (see “Pathology,” above, and Table
378-2). Renal biopsy is recommended for
High-dose glucocorticoids, usually
every SLE patient with any clinical evidence
Quality of life:
with addition of second agent
Quality of life:
of nephritis; results are used to plan current
Not acceptable
Acceptable
and near-future therapies. Patients with dangerous proliferative forms of glomerular damage
Cyclophosphamide
Mycophenolate
Conservative treatment plus
(ISN III and IV) usually have microscopic
Conservative manageLow or high dose
mofetil
low-dose glucocorticoids
ment (Table 378-5)
hematuria and proteinuria (>500 mg per 24
(or myfortic acid) Do not exceed
Consider belimumab
6 months of Rx
h); approximately one-half develop nephrotic
syndrome, and most develop hypertension.
If diffuse proliferative glomerulonephritis
(DPGN) is inadequately treated, virtually all
After response, d/c cyclophosphamide;
patients develop ESRD within 2 years of
maintain with mycophenolate or azathioprine
diagnosis. Therefore, aggressive immunosuppression is indicated (usually systemic glucocorticoids plus a cytotoxic drug), unless damage is
Response
No response
irreversible (Fig. 378-2, Table 378-5). African
Americans are more likely to develop ESRD
than are whites, even with the most current
Taper dose of all
Belimumab, Rituximab,
agents, especially
calcineurin inhibitors, or
therapies. Overall in the United States, ~20%
glucocorticoids
experimental therapies
of individuals with lupus DPGN die or develop
ESRD within 10 years of diagnosis. Such indiFigure 378-2 Algorithm for diagnosis and initial therapy of systemic lupus erythemaviduals require aggressive control of SLE and
tosus (SLE). For guidelines on management of lupus and lupus nephritis, see BH Hahn et al:
of the complications of renal disease and of
Arthritis Care Res (Hoboken) 64:797, 2012; GK Bertsias et al: Ann Rheum Dis 71:1771, 2012; and
therapy. Approximately 20% of SLE patients
G Bertsias et al: Ann Rheum Dis 67:195, 2008. For details on mycophenolate and cyclophoswith proteinuria (usually nephrotic) have
phamide induction and maintenance therapies, see L Henderson et al: Cochrane Database
membranous glomerular changes without
Syst Rev 12:CD002922, 2012; Z Touma et al: J Rheumatol 38:69, 2011; EM Ginzler et al: Arthritis
proliferative changes on renal biopsy. Their
Rheum 62:211, 2010; FA Houssiau et al: Ann Rheum Dis 69:61, 2010; and MA Dooley et al:
outcome is better than for those with DPGN,
N Engl J Med 365:1886, 2011. For belimumab in treatment, see BH Hahn: N Eng J Med
but patients with class V and nephrotic range
368:1528, 2013. For rituximab, see L Lightstone: Lupus 22:390, 2013; and BH Rovin et al:
proteinuria should be treated in the same way
Arthritis Rheum 64:1215, 2012. ANA, antinuclear antibodies; CBC, complete blood count.
as those with classes III or IV proliferative
disease. Lupus nephritis tends to be an ongoing disease, with flares requiring re-treatment
chronic dermatitis in lupus; lesions are roughly circular with slightly or increased treatment over many years. For most people with lupus
raised, scaly hyperpigmented erythematous rims and depigmented, nephritis, accelerated atherosclerosis becomes important after several
atrophic centers in which all dermal appendages are permanently years of disease; attention must be given to control of systemic inflamdestroyed. Lesions can be disfiguring, particularly on the face and mation, blood pressure, hyperlipidemia, and hyperglycemia.
scalp. Treatment consists primarily of topical or locally injected
glucocorticoids and systemic antimalarials. Only 5% of people with NERVOUS SYSTEM MANIFESTATIONS
DLE have SLE (although half have positive ANA); however, among There are many central nervous system (CNS) and peripheral nerindividuals with SLE, as many as 20% have DLE. The most common vous system manifestations of SLE; in some patients, these are the
acute SLE rash is a photosensitive, slightly raised erythema, occasion- major cause of morbidity and mortality. It is useful to approach
ally scaly, on the face (particularly the cheeks and nose—the “butter- this diagnostically by asking first whether the symptoms result from
fly” rash), ears, chin, V region of the neck and chest, upper back, and SLE or another condition (such as infection in immunosuppressed
All negative
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Some positive

Definite SLE (≥4
criteria, Table 378-3)

Possible SLE (<4
criteria, Table 378-3)
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